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JFRENOH DEMOLISH

FOES AMMUNITION

DEPOT ON AISNE

Many Killed When Burst-

ing Shell Explodes Huge

Powder Supply Aviators

Direct Artillery Fire.

l'AIHB, Jftli. 21.

Destruction of . big German ammu-
nition depot, from which German force
operating nc&r Huelms drew their sup-

plies, was reported In the ofllctal
this afternoon. According to un-

official report, tlio explosion of huge
supplies of powder resulted In many
deaths.

French aviators located the ammuni-
tion depot and furnished tho range to the
Allies' gunners. The guns had scarcely
keen trained In Its direction when a
ball Durst through the roof. A. tremen-

dous explosion, shook, the arth for miles
around.

Before, tho depot wt blown up French
artillery suooeeded In demolishing Ger-
man Held works In the samo vicinity.
Immediately following the explosion an
Infantry chars wis ordered, the French
toxins mrrsral of the enemy's trenches.

PRAISE FOR COUNT ZEPPELIN

Xalstr Make Inventor "Commodore
of; Air meet"

jramWrK. Jan. 11. Count Zeppelin,
builder of the dirigible airships In use
by the Cleraiui Government, has been
conrratssloned 'Oommodoro of the Ger-

man Air Fleet" by Emperor William.
Following' ttie successful raid on Eng-

land the Kaiser sent a. warm note of
congratulation to Count Zeppelin.

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Vessels Arriving Today
Btr. AofU't (Hot.), CWeta Buene, nitrate,
Str? Caterlno (Br.). Plymouth, merchandise,

Chirlea M, Taylor Sons.
Str. Auchendale (Ur.), Bntlc. ore, 3. X.

"SSyVritlola Menat CSpen.). Sannto. ore.
Caller. Davis A Co.

Sir. Ablsko (Sweilj. Baltimore, merchandise,
L. TVeitergnard Oo.

Olr, Ancona. dial.), Genoa, via New Tork.
rnerohanaiae, Italia Line,

btr. Tutcan, Boston, painsrs and
Merchants and Miners Traneporta-tln- n

Comoonv.
Btr. JuanUco. JaokionTllle, etc.. rasaengers

and merchandlae. Merchants and Miners
Transportation Company.

Mr. Anthony Qrovn. Baltimore, paieentere
and merchandise, Ericsson Line.

Vessels Sailing Today
Str. Clboo (N'or.). Danlelsen, Puerto Uar-rl-

United Fruit Company.
8tr Klruna (Swed ). Bruce, Baltimore, I

Weetergaard & Co.
Mr. SktgsUd (Nor.). Hanson, Baltimore,

Bcandlnavlan-Amerlca- n Line.
Str. Onlojn, Blake, .New York, Yf.W. Hagar

A Co.
Str. Chippewa, Mazulre. Tampa. Port Arthur

and TcJtae City, Southern Steamship Company.
Str, Persian, Dodge, Savannah and Jackson-

ville, Merchants and Miners' Transportation

Str. Lexington, Nlckerson, Boston, Mer-
chants and minors' Transportation Company.

Schr Emily Anderson (Br.), Haughn, s,

A. D. Cummins & Co.
Steamships to Arrive

VAR3DNOEII.
Name. From. Date.

Mongolian Glasgow .Tan. 2
Ancona Messina Jan. 3
Dominion Liverpool Jan. II

prtuiaiiT.
Name. Prom. Date.

TVaddon Bombay Nov. 1(1

Themlsto ftotterdam Dec. IS
Wryssel Tyne Dec. 23
Flnsen Chrlstlanla Dec. 4

Jtmtland Hhlelds Ian. 1
Maartensdyk Rotterdam Jan, 3
Auchencrog Orus Grande. . ...Ian. 3
Oldfleld Orange Shields Ian. 6
Tunisians Cardiff Jan. rt
Jomsborg Ardrossan Jan. fl
South Point London Jan. T

Kkasonl Sydney, CB. ...Jan.
Manchester Mariner. . . .Manchester Jan. 9
RlctoUrborg Copenhagen .Jan. It
Florentine Iluelva .... .Jan. 12
Wlco , tFayal .Jan. in
Washlngtonlan Iialboa .... .Jan. 17
Ijulelllne Cardiff .... .Jan. IT
AlKCKinwiT ............ , uviiuuii Jan. IT
Delia , Port Antonio. .. .Jan. SO

Platurla Shield Jan, 20
Steamships to Leave

PAflSBKOEFt.
Name. For. Date

Mongolian Glasgow Jan. 24
Dominion ..- - Liverpool Jan. SO

FREIGHT.
frame. 'For. Date.
Lartensdyk .... ttotterdam Jan.23
mlslana ...... .......Lelth Jan. 2U

ata-rin- ....... .......London .. .Jan. HO

Manchester Mariner. ...Manchester Jan. 80

PORT OF NEW YORK

Steamships Arriving' Today
Ham. From. Date.

OotWa ......Copenhagen ....Deo. IS
ratris ...... i Algiers Jan. 0

DUB TOMOJVROW.
LustUals. , .w Liverpool Jan, IS
Oluaonna ..(.. Maraelllas Jan. 0
Baltto IJverpool Jan. IB
Regsnla aItalla, , Genoa Jan. U

Steamships to Leave
Heme. Far. Date.

Acaonia ........ ...Olasfow Jan. 23
roudant .... Rotterdam Jan. 2:1
rrransylTanla .Liverpool Jan. 23
pt. Louis ............. Liverpool Jan. 2.1

rreuralne Havra ,. Jan, 2.1
Ancona ,,. .....Genoa Jan. 23

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
No relief Is In sight for the steam market ;

the demand continues urgent and the supply
e( vessels to meet It limited. 1 tales are still
oaring to unprecedented heights. The prin-

cipal Inquiry In the saU market comes from
the ling voyage trades.

8THA.MBin.rs.
Calrntorr (Br.). Portland, Ms., to Dunaton.

e, gralp, 8,000 quarters, Ta, January.
February.

Htyllanl Beblj (Greek), Gulf to Marseilles,
err In, 25.000 quarters, Us.. February-Marcf- t.

JIawjhead (Br.), 83,000 quarters, same,
It arch-Apri- l.

(Br.). New Tork or Philadelphia to
Japan, petroleum, 160,1X10 cases, basis 00a.
two ports, February.

Olenstrae (Dr.), SOM tons, transatlantla
trade, srx months, 9. d., deliveries United
Kingdom, prompt,

Itauma (Nor.), 1031 ton, Bavarian to Goth-nbur- g,

cotton. ITS , February-Marc- h.

Mendtbll Mendl (Span.), 2833 tons. Gulf to
literpool, cotton, 100s.. option Barcelona,
ISOev. February

BAILING VESSELS.
Scar Addison E, Dullard. 1223 tons, United

etates and South America trade, lit months,
13100 per month.

Sahr. Van Aliens Boughton, 1000 tons same,
SM00.

8ihr. Fannie Palmer, 1T28 tans, same, 1 5000.
'Bark Thekla (Nor.), 831 tons, New York

to Denmark, ollcaLs, 0s.. prompt.
Sshr. Salisbury, H tons. Jaoksonrllla to

Baltimore, lumbar, prtiate terms.
Bhlp - (foreign), New York to Chem.

nipo or Fuian, petroleum, 00,000 cases, 40c,
March,

Soar. Carte F CreMy, Near Tork to Bahla,
Mtraleum, 80,000 eases. 2So.i option Bio
Janeiro sr Bsntos. 80c, Uarvlo.

Hovements of Vessels
Str. Tito claro iBr), from Philadelphia, ar-

rived at Hlo Janeiro January 10.
Str Shawmut, for Philadelphia, steamed

from Jacksonville January !M
Str. Wllllem P Palmer, tar Philadelphia,

steewsj from Mobile January 20.
Jilr. Indian, (or Phlladelpbls, steamed from

Jaeksonvllle January 21.
t)ir. Evelyn. Saa Fransisco (or New York,

was Ave miles south of Bird Hook at 8 p. re.
January 20.

UU--. lxle4o. PhUadelphta for Satins, tuwlng
eUir. Delaware Sun, was &0 miles east of Sand
Key at 0 p. w. January 20.

Sit Gulfotl, towteg it. Sheaango, Phtladel-vhl- a

fer Port Arthur, paasej Bsmosy Hook ataua January 30.
Str. Mlnoeapolls (Br ), from t'ew York ar-

rived t London Janosry 21
Sir Cymric 1ST Iraqi New York, arrived

ml Liverpool January 10
Str uraablngteolaa Honolulu for New York,

nu JH iul as uojttean u( Cristobal at 8 p m.
jeauaiy j2

: Parsjruar Sstuae fssa for VlUt4tihti.
. a in: irilea ease r sot Bar t k a.
a a y 2fc
6. m J.i t isi lo Delawsre) Jlrea- -
i ' , wun ss ted (mas IM4s) !"

mm

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY

OFFICIAL WAR REPORTS
GEHMAN

In tho nestcrn thentrn of wrir thero
were only Artillery duels yesterday
between the North Ben. const nnd the
IUfar Lys.

Trehches at fote Dame De t.or-ett- e,

which we hrid occupied Tuei-.la- y,

we lost today (Wednesday).
Northeast of Arras repented French

attacks on both sides of the Arms-Lill- e

hlghwny were repulsed.
Wo toolt nnd retained two French

trenches soutliwcsl of TterrvAil'Uac,
notwithstanding coutilci iittncki.

French nttacks on our position snuth
of St. Mlhlcl wcic repulsed nnd we
succeeded In reiiipturiiifr u poiltlon
evaciinted by us noithweit of

on Monday. We took four
minion nnd neveral prisoners. Fight
lug contlnucB for the remainder of
our lost trenches.

In the Vo'kch and noithwesl of
Sennhclm bnilles ntc pioccedlng

tn the eaBtern theatre of tvitr: The
situation In Knst I'rtisiln Irf

An important engugeuietH ennl of
lilpno ended favorably for us We
took 100 prisoners.

ATJSTHIAH
The general sllunllon In t'uland Is

unchnnged, only nrtlllerj duels and
skirmishes between outpost pntrols
having occurred ycatetdn).

In the Dunajoe illstrlet our nrtlllery
successfully sholled part of the Itus-sla- n

lines and compelled tho enemy to
evacuate a farm. At one section we
penotrated the river nnd Inflicted
losses of some hundreds of men upon
the Kusslnns. We also destroyed a
bridge built across the Uunnjec by the
llussintis.

In the Carpathians onl small
skirmishes occurred.

PItENOH
Last evening the enemy gained a

footing lti one of our tronches 1o the
north of Notre Dnmc tie I.orettc. This
morning he was driven from It, fol-
lowing a counter-attac- leaving In
our Immli more thnn 100 prisoners.

During tho eourso of tho night of
Jnnuary In the region of Albert,
an attack to tho south of Thlepval,
which had progressed as far as our
wire enLinglemcnts, wns thrown
baok. Three successive attacks on I.a
Bolsselle met tho same fate.

In the Argonne nn attack by the en-
emy on Ta Fontnlne nux Charmes
was repulsed after n hand-to-han- d

struggle.
RUSSIAN

A serleB at combats have occutred
In the Ahiilik, Lavsor and Kynganl
districts with tho Turkish rear guard.
We took many prisoners. We nlso
occupied tho Turkish camp at Aidn-nusc-

On the 18th a Russian torpedo-boa- t
sank 12 Turkish merchant ships.

GERMANS CHECK
FOES NEAR METZ

Continued from Page One
stantlnople, on the Dosphonis, surrounded
by steamships to mask the damage which
has been Inflicted upon her by her en-

counters with the Hussions In the Blnclc
Bca.

The damage to all other Turkish war-
ships lias been lepalred at the temporary
arsenal at Stenln, two miles nearer Con-
stantinople.

CZAR AND KAISER

WAGE BITTER FIGHT

TO CONTROL VISTULA

Russians Seize Ground on

Bzura's Left Bank as Base

to Protect Novo Geor-giews- k.

TETnoanAD, Jan. 21.

A desperate Htruggle Is In progress for
possession of the left bank of the Vistula,
from Its Junction with the Bzura nt
Wiszogrod westward to Dobrzyn, a dis-

tance of approximately 6 miles. Posses
sion by the Russians of Wlszogrod and
their footing on the left bank of the
Uzura In that vicinity afford them a base
for their operations against the Germans,
who are In force to the west of that
position, and effectually prevent a move-

ment upon Novo deorglevsk, which has
been the German objective In the advance
toward Warsaw from the north.

In endeavoring to retake trenches cap-

tured by the Russians Immediately west
of Wlszogrod the Germans are reported
to have lout S00 men.

The Russian advance on the right bank
of the lower Vistula Is being pushed with
a good deal more energy. Under the
threat of this development, the Germans
again are showing considerable activity
on the lower Bzura, where for some time
they have been comparatively quiescent.
They have been bombarding Hlshogrod,
and a few miles further south, (hei)ed the
Russian trenches at Vltkovlce, a Russian
point on the left side of the Ilzua.

An Interesting incident Is reported from
the district between Sklernlewlce and
Rawa. Here the Russians hold the po-

sition on the right bank of the Rawka,
from which they have been maintaining
a brisk artillery fire.

A tremendous explosion took place at
Novl Dvor, seven miles from North
Rawa, occupied by the Germans. A
dense column of black smoke was seen
Issuing from the village, It Is Inferred a
hell must have fallen on one of the

Qetman magazines,
In the same neighborhood a detach-

ment of Russians crossed the Rawka by
night on rafts and concealed themselves
In a trench lately occupied by the Ger-
mans. The ambush was a complete suc-
cess, as presently the German patrol
came along unsuspectingly and was anni-
hilated.

AUSTRIANS WRECK RUSSIAN

BRIDGE OVER DUNAJEC

Employ Guns in Tar-no- w

Engagement.
VIENNA, Jan. 21.

The destruction of a bridge built across
the Dunajeo River, In Oaliela, by Rus-

sian engineers and other small success
were announced bv the Austrian War Of-

fice today In the official statsment,
The hostile tranches outside Tarnow are

only 400 yards apart,
In the vloJnity of Tarnow, Gallcla, the

Austrian have employed for the first
time the famous German
trvns In an effort to dislodge the Russian
lorees from their position along the Dun-
ajeo Rl,vr. According to some report
here, they have been unsuccessful, hav-
ing been forced to retreat to the north-
west, leaving the Russian position in-

tact Russian army orBttrs are of the
opBKtn that the heavy German guna are
an UppJimeai rather than an aid to the
Austrian, on account or the bad road
ajs4 tk long dMaaces it to ueeMaary to
transport I he juc.

METZ AND VERDUN OBJECTIVES OP COUNTER DRIVES

JBRABArff I 7N (

IJ GERMAN , ,'s 3

French gains in the forest of La Pretre (1), north of reported from the front, which
indicated that the offensive against the German stronghold of Metr was steadily developing, have
been stopped, according to today's dispatches, and the Germans have retaken some of their lost
trenches. The French are hammering at the German lines we3t of the Moselle (2) in an attempt to
cut off St. Mihiel's communications and compel the invaders Xo withdraw from the only point they
hold on the Mcuse south of Verdun. In order to relieve the French pressure against these two points
the Germans are endeavoring to encircle Verdun, and furious fighting s in progress in the Argonne re-

gion (3), northwest of the great French fortress,

ATTACK ON BRITAIN

MAY ROUSE DUTCH

AGAINST GERMANS

Neutrality Breach Cited in

Zeppelins' Flight Over

Holland Territory Four

Killed in Raid.

l!ONDON, Jan. SI. Tho most impor-

tant feature of the latest German exploit,
tho nlr raid on the Norfolk coast towns
Tueadny night, which cost four lives, Is,

in London vlow, the presumption that the
raiders, both In coming and teturnlng,
violated the neutrality of Holland.

All dispatches from Amsterdam re-

ceived slnco the raid positively declare
that tho airships passed directly over the
outer Frisian Islands, and It Is considered
in the highest degree probablo fnat the
Government will make a formal protest

to tho Netherlands Government.
Although tho loss of life and property

In the raid was lnslgnlPcant compared to

that of tho more spectaaular sea raid on

the Yorkshire coast, public Indignation

runs, it possible, ever higher than after
that event, and every comment heard Is

chiefly concernod with the question of tho

violation of Holland's borders.
An especially interesting feature of tho

case is that it is only a short time since
Germany itself formally protested to
Switzerland against nn nllegod breach of
its neutrnllty by the French and British
aeroplanes while making for Fricdrich-shafe- n.

On that occasion, it Is remem-

bered here, the allied raiders were ablo
to demonstrate beyond all doubt that
they had passed only over French nnd
German territory. In tho present case
there seems to be no doubt that the
Germans passed above the Frisian
Islands, If not over a portion of the main-
land.

rOTJR KILLED, 31 INJURED
BY GERMAN AIR ATTACK

LONDON, Jan. 21. Although the news-

papers are minimizing the importance of
the Zeppelin raid over the Norfolk
coast, in which four persons were
killed and 31 wounded, the British War
Office Is taking more drastic measures
to safeguard London against attack from
the air. The use of lights for outside
advertising purposes or for the illumina-
tion of shop windows Is now prohibited
entirely. Houses must be darkened and
automobiles must not carry headlights.
Instead, small red HghtH will be placed
upon the rear of motor cars and other
vehicles, and the drivers are warned to
move slowly and cautiously througli the
streets at night.

THREE ZEPPELIN CRAFT
TOOK PART IN ATTACK

LONDON, Jan. 21.

It Is now established that there were
three Zeppllns In the raiding fleet. They
flew together until about 30 miles from the
British coast, whet) they separated, one
going toward Yarmouth, another toward
Cromer and the third toward Sheringhnm.

The British Government is considering
the possibility of lodging a protest with
neutral nations on the ground that Ger-
many violated the neutrality of Holland,
because the raiding aircraft passed over
the Frisian Island group of Dutch Islands,

The newspapers contlnuo to publish the
most violent attacks against German).
The Dally Express says:

"The Germans are not soldiers and
have no right t- - he treated as soldiers
They are the Apaches of this war--

The Times says: "Thev German Gov-
ernment and the German, people alike
have made it clear to the world in a
hundred ways that they are ready to
commit any outrage and they do not pur-
pose to obey the laws of God or man."

Most of the papers now refer to the
Germans as "baby killers."

PRINCESS PAT'S SOLDIERS

IN TRENCHES 48 HOURS

Canadian Regiment Withdrawn for
Needed Rest.

PARIS, Jan. Patricia's
Regiment of light Infantry has been
withdrawn from the trenches In northern
France for a well-earne- d rest after ii
hours' continuous guard duty within 109

yards of the enemy's lines.
The retlaient was subjected to sniping

by German sharpshooters day and night,
but owing to the excellent discipline In the
regiment there were few casualties. It is
expected the Canadians will return to the
trenches In a few days.

Smallpox Reported in Vienna
ROME. Jan. 21 An epidemic of small-

pox Is raging in Vienna, says a dispatch
front that olty to the Mtissgero. There
were 151 case Inside tho city registered
yesterday and M outside, everal wU-twow- rt

parses art stwoog tho attacked
Li the dUta.

FRENCH TAKE LA BOISSELLE
AFTER HAND-TO-HAN- D FIGHT

Qerman Offensive East of Amiens
Halted by Foe.

PARIS. .Inn. 21.

After a fierce hand-to-han- d struggle
the French have taken complete posses-

sion of the French village of Ln Bolsselle,
near I'crotinc, but the French position Is

now being shelled by tho German bat-

teries.
There Is also soveie fighting In the re-

gion of Albert, where the Germans were
able to press forward to tho wire en-

tanglements protecting tho French
trenches at Thlepval, but were there
halted.

Thcso attacks aie ull part of the offen-

sive movement launched by the Kaiser's
forces onst of Amiens. Tho Germans at
that point nte trying to ploice tho French
lines with the Idea of menacing tho lines
of communication supplying tho French
nnd British armies In northern France
and wrst Flanders.

After a lull In the Infantry operations
caused by Hoods, the Germans nnd Allies
aro again at grips in West Flanders, par-
ticularly upon the seacoast.

A dispatch fiom Amsterdam says that
heavy, long-rang- e German guns, planted
unions tho snnd dupes northeust of Nlcu-por- t,

have been silenced by British war-
ships. Belgian troops, with
the licet, compelled the Germans to evac-
uate their former position 011 the const
to prevent their guns from being captured.

RUSSIANS POUNCE

ON FLEEING TURKS

AND SEIZE TOM

Batum Relieved of Invaders'

Menace as Czar's Troops

Press Foe Toward
Erzerum.

PETROGRAD, Jan. 21. The Turkish re-

treat from the Caucasus has become al-

most a rout, according to official reports
received here today. In their precipitate
flight toward Erzerum, portions of the
Turkish forces nro becoming disorganized
and their rear guard is falling Into the
hands of the Russian cavalry advance.

In a series of such engagements with
the remnants of the retreating Turkish
army tho Russians have captured
"numerous prlsoncis," today's official
statement said. The Russians have oc-

cupied Ardanusch, about CO miles north-
west of Kars, the retreating Turks hav-
ing been forced to evacuate.

A Russian torpedoboat operating the
Black Sea southwest of Batum, sank. 12

Turkish cargo boats.

Tho Turkish forces routed in tills sec-

tion evidently are those which moved
along nearer the coast than the detach-
ments at Sari ivamysh and Aidogan, for
a selge of Batum, on the Black Seu.

BRITISH ASSAIL U. S. ENVOY

Gerard Criticised for Attending Pro-Germ-

Meeting.
LONDON. Jan. 21. The report from

Heilln that James W. Gerard, the Ameri-
can Ambassador, and members of the
Kmhassy staff attended a meeting of the

American Luncheon Club, In
Berlin, and listened to nntl-Brltl- vitu-
perations by Doctor Kaempf, president of
the Reichstag, has oicasloned widespread
comment in diplomatic circles here,

It Is not only that British sensitiveness
Is offended by the Ambassador's presence
at this sort of gathering, but the fact
that the procedure of American diplomacy
in Berlin appoars to be so opposed to the
procedure followed by American diplo-

matists here.
Is the American Embassy in Berlin

Initiating a new school of diplomacy?''
asked a n atUche here. "Are
America's foreign representatives In oth-
er European capitals to follow hence-
forth tho lead from Berlin or to take
their model from the Court of St. James?

"Walter Illnes Page has refused cate-
gorically to do precisely what Mr. Gerard
Is reported as having done."

KAISER AWAITS VICTORY
BEFORE' GOING UNDER KNIFE

Resolved on Decision at Eotasous Be-

fore Berlin Trip.
AMSTERDAM, Jan. II. The Kaiser does

not wish to return to Berlin for the opera-
tion pn Ills throat, which surgeons have
declared Is necessary, until his forces have
won an overwhelming victory, according
to a private dispatch from Brussels

To this determination Is siorlbed hi
presence pact, of the German Une at Sols-son- s,

where, it is believed, he seek a
victory which wilt permit him to cease
his activities for a time. He Is said to
be suffering from ih same fitness that
Kt4 both hi fj Iter jr-- h mother.

DANIEL GUGGENHEIM

STARTLES HEARERS

BY RADICAL VIEWS

"Socialistic," He Says at U.

S. Hearing Favors
Unionism and Profit-sharin- g

by Employed. y

JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
NEW YORK, Jan. 21. "Every worker

In the United States Is entitled to a Job
and the Government should see thnt ho
gets it. As a matter of nctual right, tho
worker is entitled. In addition to elekness
Insurance, to old-ag- e pensions, and above
nit, to a. sharo In the protlts resulting
from his lnbor."

This wns the sentiment expressed today
by Daniel Guggenheim, millionaire min-

ing nnd smelter king, to the Federal In-

dustrial Relations Commission. Guggen-
heim was nn amazing witness; In fact,
eo radical In certain of his views as to
cause audible wonder from certain parts
of the audience.

lie openly characterized his own vlowa
an socialistic. He said he believed a
better day for industry Is dawning In
tho United States because employers nt
last are realizing that thoy must bo more
fair to their employes. Envy ho char-
acterized na the great canker nffectlng
tho body politic, and ho Bald he sympa-
thized with the worker who was envi-
ous. Tho smelter king declared ho
fnvorcd trades unionism as a general
pioposltlon, although he maintained the
"open shop" In his own properties.

TELLS OF "UPLIFT WORK."
"Until a year and a half ago," he sold,

"conditions wcro met by us as they nrose,
but wo found that wo wero not doing nil
wo should for our workmen, I folt we
should Iioubo our men better, provide
benefits and pension funds for them In
order to get a higher degree of efficiency,
nnd we decided to obtain some one who
could meet Just such a situation. So we
engaged Dr. C. P, Noll, former labor
commissioner, nnd he hna charge of our
general uplift work."

The benefit plan has not yet been put
Into effect, Guggenheim said, as it has
Just been suggested to the directors. In
every State where thero are compensa-
tion laws, he said, his company has
adopted them.

"At our Perth Amboy, N. J., plant, we
lire Insuring our men's lives as an experi-
ment," said Guggenheim. "We do this at
our own expense, nnd If the plan works
out as wa expect It to, we will make It
universal."

When asked what were the causes of
strikes at his Perth Amboy plant, Gug-
genheim said:

"Generally speaking, the high cost of
living and general dissatisfaction with
surrounding conditions, I have great
sympathy with the worker and know that
frequently hlfl wages nro too low to meet
the constantly Increasing cost of living."

BELIEVES IN "ORGANIZATION.
Guggenheim declared that he believed

In the right of workers to organize for

"Tho capitalist frequently Is a very ar-

bitrary Individual who InsUtts on his own
way," he declared. "Of course, so Is
labor when It gets stubborn. I am afraid
that Industrial unrest Is Increanlg In the
United States. Tht Is due to the Increas-
ing cost of living, I do not believe there
haa been too much legislation. I think'
there should be many more laws enacted
along humane lines. We are fur behind
the enlightened European nations In our
legal system for tho workers.

"I don't think increasing wages will
end strikes. The workers want more
than money. They want better sur-
roundings, They want more, of the com-
forts of life. But we can't do everything
at once. Both capital and labor must
,make concessions, and the Federal and
State Governments must help along with

ORIGINAL
uciMuinu liPlMIDflrr

?:W, si oJt5o7fig4CTtwjiWifi iljrwljj,,UfiAK.Mi .." 3 s rMflUti a vwrKrSn'SiRrtSilSK'
ffiAeU tZmitationi?

A Food.Drink for AU Ages
Rich milk, malted In powder
form For infants, Invalids and grow-
ing children. Pure nutrition, upbuild-
ing the whole body Invigorate nurs-
ing mother and the aged, More
healthful than jt or coffee
fak no substitute. Afk tat llOltl.lt Us

21, IQlo- -

liberal laws Intended for tho many ahd
not the few."

BHORT DAT FOR MINERS.
E, J. Berwlnd, one of the biggest coal

optratora In tho United Stales, another
witness, declared that he believed the
maximum work day In that Industry
should be of nthe hours. He said that
while his properties were not unionised,
they paid ' the union wage scale. Ho
complained that his men would work
only about 19 days a month.

"Thero are holidays, funerals, pay days
and the day after pay day," he said,
"and the result Is that wa havo never
received the maximum return for the
capital we have Invested."

J. P. MORGAN TO APPEAR LATER.
Becnttse his presenco was needed ln

connection with the Federal Reserve
Board meetings In Washington, J. F".

Morgan was not Interrogated by the Com-

mission. It was stated, however, thnt he
will be called later.

The commission plans to have him tell
of the relationships between directorates
ot large corporations and their employes.
The commission hopes that Morgan may
be able to suggest soma plan for decreas-
ing existing unrest and possibly suggest
legislation.

An Interested spectator at today's
hearing was John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
who Is under subpoena to testify next
Monday.

"I am very much Interested In the work
of this commission," snld Rockefeller. "I
believe that It Is honestly endeavoring to
solve o.io of tho biggest problems facing
the United States."

While Guggenheim was testifying
"Mother" Jones nnd several mlno work-
ers from Colorado who are 'here to testi-
fy before the commission, entered the
room. "Mother" Jones sat down a few
feet away from John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
nnd began to examine him curiously. A
few minutes later Rockefeller quietly
slipped out of the room.

BRITISH WARSHIPS

READY TO SWOOP ON

COTTON SHIP DACIA

Cruiser Bristol and Another
War Craft Await Sailing.

Expected Seizure to Set

Precedent.

HAVANA, Jan. 21. It was learned here
today that the British cruiser Bristol and
the collier Ridley, which had been lying
off Havana for several days suddenly
stenmed off toward Key West, nt full
speed, yesterday, returning late in the

It Is reported that the Bristol nnd er

Britisher are awaiting In the chan-
nel for the steamship Dacla, now ready
to sail from Galveston, Texas, with a
cargo of cotton for Germany, via Rotter-
dam.

LONDON, Jan. 21. Definite Information
ns to tho sailing of the Dacla still Is
unobtainable here, but the Interest taken
In the case remains unabated, Yester-
day's Cabinet meeting Is said to havo
been concerned with n reported reply
from the United States trtate Department
to tho statement forwarded last Friday
by tho Foreign Office.

It seems to be still taken for. gi anted
that the Dacla will be arrested nnd taken
beforo a prize court. The ofllctal conten-
tion bore is that the onus of proof as to
the legality of her transfer from the Ger-mn- n

to the Amerlcnn flag rests with her
purchaser.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.-- The United
States Government has decided to ignore
tho protest of tho British Government
regarding the status of tne steamship
Dacla, nnd will Issue an Insurance policy
on tho cargo of the vessel.

T. W. Lamar, representing E. N. Brcl-tun- g,

the New York banker, the owner of
tho Dacla, was In Washington today In
conference wltYi Secretary of tho Treas-
ury McAdoo, Assistant Secretary Peters
and the members of the War Risk In-

surance Bureau. Mr. Lamar said it was
the intention to have the Dacla sail with-
in the next two days. Ho asked for in-

surance of the cargo nnd this was agreed
upon.

The Dacla, which was purchnsed from
the Hainburg'-Amerlca- n Line, has on
board a cargo of cotton valued at about
$700,(00. In assuming tho risk of Insur-
ance the Government will charge 3 per
cent premium on the cargo, or $21,000.
The vessel Itself will not bo Insured by
the Government, as It Is generally under-
stood that a private concern has already
contracted to assume any risk In this
regard.
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SENATOR WEEKS

SHARPLY ATTACKS

SHIP PURCHASES!

o rtjavs. wonnsiiinnr. .. r. m

rnmuster and Cr

Method of Rushing I

urc inroughCommili

WASHINGTON. t.
Weeks,, Of Massachusetts, atliS
Government Hli! r "MWt
Setinlc today. hotK- - ,i.i..t " I!1J

the Republicans nio conducts, M
buster. ,!J1

"Thero Is no Republican flllWi.'J
clnrcd Senator Weeks! "tht, vj'" '" "o oenato under moil 1 1
circumstances. No hearing, r4In committee! not a slnsle ..V.iSl
a clmnco to bo heard, nor aid'. :4else have a chance to xprf
on the bill beforo It . . '." ,WSM

The Democrats have lmpoJ J$fl
Senators on thin ni.io ,... . iUJ'lJ
necessity of tnlklng for ,our, JsSl
ulilnnln,- - hill ni. - I. Wtil
spirited, but Senator Burton SI
;""" vimuiu ui miKing Tor manvV-- SIt Is our only opportunity to
bill thoroughly discussed by tu 2,-.- ?

Senator Weeks said the bill ownM1-wa- y

to two dangerous pllfa ,('
and secondly, tho possibility of thjfe
eminent getting mio ih ;,. '".!$
business permanently, S
AUSTRIANS DODGE BATTLEf

AT TRANSYLVANIA BORDER

Czar Four Days' March Within Tff
rltory Two Hungary Eoutes OpS

LONDON, J,n. jj
Tho Austrian force In Tranirltug

across tho bolder from unmi.,. J.W

wlna has retired from Valle Petnl 3

Petzckntilsh beforo the Russian,, lijfi
dispatch from Bucharest to the ETriffij

News. m
Tho Russians crossca the borAir'iS!

days ngo, from Fiinol MoIiJomE
Czoknneschtlc, and confronted tin. AtJ
tilans, who fell back rather linjlf
uiuuo iu mat point. , rj

The nctnnl enlrntiro nt lh
armies on tho south of Trtnirltfai
icuvch me way open lor an ttaTanc, W

two mutes Into eastern Hunjary, "j

GERMANS INTRENCHING J
POSITIONS IN POLAND

Assumption of Defensive for Wtof?

Indicated by Fortification. '&,
COPfciNHAGKN, Jan. 21.- -A prlvtej

paten itom uerun states that thevRu.
maris arc Bringing up neavy rtinrorct
ments along tho Vistula River In Polut

"The Germans are fortifying iu Hi

positions they hold ln Poland In "tS
strongest possiblo manner," say, the'tf
patch.

Tho fact that tho Germans are fortilg

ing iu I'uiunu imiicuies in&i ido VI

gdlng to usaumo the defensive. '.

BLANKS J

Ice Cream, Ices

Fancy Cakes -

Quality renowned for SO r". jjj

Auto Suburban Delivery!

Chestnut lllll and iiain U.
1024-2- 6 Chestnut Sf.- -

fhone I'llUrt !.

tHa'mtmtJ?r' "BPlBtftVrgy feJHS2rt5"

llwsi aaStt s--

Two Fairs and a Fair Winter
Three great treats in one trip and for one
outlay a winter in California, the San Diego
Exposition and the San Francisco Exposition.

Both fairs will open on schedule the Expo-
sition at San Diego January 1st and the
great Fair at San Francisco February 20th.
California b a eumroerland In winter In addition to
tha fairs, enjoy motoring, golfing; fishing, surf bathing,
mountain climbing, polo, and other putlmes.

'Travel to solid comfort from Chicago direct to either
Lo Angelea or San Francisco without change of cars,
iMlhattziiaart, on the steel equipped

"Pacific Limited"
In the spring return via tha 'St. Paul's" scenic nor
them route the picturesque "Ttall of iht OW1- -

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Ity
St&d tat Expoiitlott toller-contai- ns full Uctiptiaafor

rjituninj catiia triparid ra
C J. LINCOLN, Commercial Agent,

s)j,siyjw-trYSTff-

818 Cheatnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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